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IOWA LIBR:\RY COM\USSION 
STATE OF IOWA 
The acul"iti~ of the Iowa Librar\" lnnuu _,;.,n C.ll under two 
hca·i•. th.1t of r-:xtcn•,.•n and Snp.-n·;,,,., and that ui book ,uppl> 
through the Trncling l.ihrary 
EXTENSION AND SUPERVISION 
The \\nrk of 1'-xtrr ,;,. .. nn•l Snp··n·"ion include, the help j!h·en 
by the ~r~tt·tary hi r<•mmunn'e, in n~1king hbrary be~nnin!:' and 
to librarir· alrt-:td,l in c,;,r,·ncc.- 111 intrc:hinJ: their efficier:cy. This 
j, c-louc thruu~:h ..-nru· .. J .. •nd<·IH:c or ,.J..,It.., in the fnnner indudin~ 
ronfcr~nct·< "ith lllf>·t· "nt<·~t·•t•·•l. lalh at clubs ami public meet· 
in~$, ~nd in thc.- latta .... nfcrt·ncc• \\llh hhrary boards ami inspec· 
tion of the hhrotri~· .. \\ tlh .. U,:'l)t· .. liun, to both bo.1.rds and hbrnrian'i. 
I .nrk of help ~no! ,. ''"f'•knt heir• in ilw ullice '"" kept tht• Serre· 
tal') from much uf llll" li•·lcl wnrk othtrwi'e dnnt, but sixty five 
place• have lwcn vr· tt<l lo) her and th"rty <even addrcoses given 
()r<JaOii:i"!f. In aid 111 the lihrari<s the Secretary i~ assisted by 
t\\o Org-allit.cr'\, who ... t• "i'th ~tfll luuger and include organizing. 
cataloging. and ollll'r help in till' technical work. Not a small pari 
oi lh s nssi,lance is tht· lfl'tructlnn which the librarians receive 
11 hilc the w11rk i< in prn~:r<'" and lhrs " t'<tll'cially helpful when the 
libranan has had no lihmry -chnol training of any kind. 
A' many nf tlw public hhrarirs have had in the pa't more or less 
help of this kind from the L brary Commission, the number of 
C<lls frnm ihcm i~ rft•crca'illl(, Ullt there arc no\\ a large number of 
n~rue•t• coming frurn <rhnnl hhraries, high schools, con<olidated 
.. rhnuls and C"\'l'O ~m:\lh•r "i.Chonlc. Tu thc ... c the commi~sinn is re 
pond111~ a< far a• pou1bl~. hut the work of the Traveling Library 
t>l'in~: hc.-~mul th~ abil'ty nf the Traveling Library people to carry, 
it j .. oht·JI n«·n· .. ~,ry to keep th~ nr~:tniz~r in the c~ffice for wurk 
thrr~ a"'l thi! 'aluablc.- outside work is ddaved. 
\"al":lnCit"S in lht• OrJ::Utitrr~' r~, .. itiOI {, ha\·~ aJ._,o t:Ul down the OUt-
<ide \\nrk d<>nc. b•n thirty-five libr,.ries ha.e rece\·ed help in organ· 
u:rn.: and cataloging, <ixteeu of them being public libraries. eleven 
'><h<_><•l. an•l rull<"ge hbraric.-~. elt,·en a-.ociation librari~ mak'ng a 
begrnmng a111l two Hate in<titutions, 
JIIWA LIBRARY l'ONMJSSIOS 
f'ubilr l.ibrorits \\'uh th~ mcrc:a...- in the nwnbcr of publiC 
1 hrari~s in th~ ~fate the: point of ~•npha,i• and th~ natur~ of lobrary 
rxtrn•ion ha~ 1 tr<'"Mily changed. 
There are ton\\ nnt hundred thorty·eight libraric• 'upported by 
corv tax and two our•portc<l by int~r~J>t I rom endowment•. In addi-
ti•;n t"o tuwn< ,.hich v .. ted ior th~ ~tablishment of a hbrary have 
failr<lt•o earn· fiUl the pronsion< olth~ law in the 1~,-y of a tax and 
th~ app<~intm"~~~ nf a board. . . . 
Two to\\n$ ""ltd on th' que•toon <!urong the two year• )li'l pa!l, 
namely, t'wn Rapods and Lake View, hut the question wa• lost in 
h<•lh places. 
\\'ith the pre•cnt hogh cost of maintenance even the maximum 
lax nl five mill• d<M:> not }ield a sufficient io·come to ad~ltutely >up-
l••rt a library in a tnwn much 1~"-' than 2.?00 in populatoon: and as 
th~rc reman hut live town~ with populauon ov~r 2.000 wuhout a 
Jax -•upportr<i hhrar)·. we can ex~ct no large iocrc~sc on th~ nu.m-
~r nf public hbrarie•. These town~ are C~eston, woth a ~pulauon 
uf l\,3~; Bell~ l'l;tonc, 3.887; Valley Juncuon, 3.631: My1toc, 2196. 
an· I o~ttcndnrf. 2,178. 
Beu~ndnrf is ,upplied with book• as a rural utm•ion branch oi 
the Da'·cntx•rt l'uhhc Library. Valley Junction w:ll probably ~ 
con~ a part of the 1~, ~foinc• Public Lobrary whm that hbrary 
htcome< a countv library. ~lyMic i- a minirg town and must be· 
rnme a county liionory branch i I it i• ev~r to have library priv :_1ege_s. 
and the only t'"o of th~~ towns which we can expect to maontaon 
public: librarie.• are Cr~aton and ~cite Plaine. • 
Sul>srrirtio" /,ibrorits, But thos d•~ not mean that th~re 11 no 
lobran· int~rc•t in th~ >tate, for many nf the smaller town!l are de-
•irou~ ol having a hbrary :utd arc making a bcginninc through a 
•ub.cripti<>n or Msuciation lbrary with the expectation that tiU. 
will create an intercst in books ,.-hich will make possible a tax vote 
at a future day. 
~uch begonninK' hav~ bren mad~ at Allerton, Buffalo C~nkr. 
Rattle Crttk. Fannin~:ton, Gamavill<>, Lake \'iew, Lorimor, )lc-
C.r~r. Quimb)·. ~tory City, and Winthrop. . 
In the inauguration of the~ projects the Secretary gave aid 
through corre•p<>ndcncc, visit<. and public talks and the help of the 
Organizer wa' ~:ivt·n in a number of thr libraries. 
With thn•e al<"a<l\ in existence thi< addit'on rnak~• about seventy 
,uch librariu in lu,.:a Some have been maintained for many yon 
hv women'• clubs whoch M•trH 11reat credit for their effO<U to 
•~ppl~· rratlin~: lor their communities. 
1 he- iutur" oi thc'e hbrar c'. a, \\ell a' ol m;,on~· other >Oil~ll 
10~00 , ", ... hmJ: iur 11brar) '('t\'lcc. b 111 ht·ollt111lJ: hrat·ch~f;, nf a 
count\ lobrary when then• i- .,,.,. <•lablhhtd. 
Co1:,,h' tibrurit's. lu\\a ha .. ..,, .\et no cuunt~ hbr:lr}. while th~ 
ncighbn;m~: >tat~- all haH o~nr or more ;m•l ln·hatoa ha• th'rtecn 
lu all pa.rt~ oi the- country mtcfr' ... t 10 county l1hr.&fl<" ... i" mcrca .. m~t. 
a• ot r•roudt• the mo•l in•oblc n..-thod ,,j •uppl) "'1: bno\' an• I rca<l· 
on~ fur the cntorr State. 
'I ht plan mdu<lc> a noaon I brary at the <••lntty •eat or other 
actt>"tM plnce .upportcd by o tax frono the entire county and the 
.upply oi boul.' to all tht• 1"'"1'1• ul the cnunf~ through branches, 
,lations. t..ool.; \\3gon• and dir«t lt>11n•. Tht tu i• natur:lll} much 
'""'llcr than that paid h~ to\\n n·~i•lcm•. 
In ca>t> of tw o or more libraric• the wort.. and ""PI"'rt may !)., 
di,·ided bc·l,.een thenl t•r ''~ nlll~· l>ecoone the central hbrar~ and 
«ht 11thc:n hranchC'!to, or 1hu'C' not \\ ishing tu cc•mt uun the cuurty 
')'!<In nlaJ he mainta'ned indt·p•·ndenlly b) thrir uwn wmmunotic•. 
Iowa h.l• a wnrkabl~ law, thnugh nut ao; grwvl a nnr "' <flllle uthn 
>ta~>. and 11 ~hould be rni~e•l h) the coming lt~a·l~hlre. 
\\'e """ ha'·c fi,·c ct•untic• "ith ro tax·~UI•I•>rt<<l libraries and 
in fc•ur ni the-e all the town' arr \0 small that ;a count)· library os 
, .• (). de~ir,1blr, hut under tht pre•ent Ia\\ a ,·ounlJ hhrary can only 
~ mau~:uratctl hy L'l.>ntnct with a town tax <UJIII"rt<·cl hbrary. .\ 
rhan~:c ! hnuld ~ made in the law author:tinr: ontlt-l~"dent county 
librarot•• thruu~:h the initiative t>f thr CO\IIlt)· nffirtr• rJoerc: ar~ al•o 
"thn change- "hich are rle•irable. 
Tot.·ruloof li.rlrnsion. .\< a Mep in tho• dirttticnl ,.., loa,·e lw~nty· 
h\·o librnnr' t'Xt~ndln;t: th~ir prl,·ilegt!~ hJ nne-: nr more mm· 
mnmtt~ uut,ul~ rhc-1r <"uqw:u:tttun hmit' throu~:h 1tW<n,hlp ~xtm· 
'inn The futlnwing i' a li"~t ui thc010~ hbrarit' With th~ 1ncorn~ rc· 
ctl\·rd frtllll th" "'ourcc: .\ltlcn. $.125: Crtlar Rapid>, $380; Clar· 
onda, $1..l4S: l"rc-cn, $510. Da,·rnr><ort, $050; DuniBfl. $2ll6; Eldoo, 
$400; Eldora,~; Ft l><•dge, $275: (;amcr, $100; (;rinnell, $1.10; 
Grundy t <nter, $427: l.o~:an, $187: ~lontclllma. $150; Qna,.·a, 
SI ,OOJ: Rcirhtcl.. $54, Sac lity. $2.1.1; Sibley. $1.149; Tipton, 
$544 : Traer. $3.1(); \\'inteurt , $.\114; \\'oodbi~. $571. 
Librdr)' Ho.,/di"gs. \\'ilh the 'll>ppage of gifts for library build-
ing• on the fl•rt uf the <.'arntKi~ Curp<lration tlwr~ ha• been a de-
crea~ in th~ ~rection of lmolrlintr~ and ah<mt lwrnty libraries are 
•till without hon~• Ore Cam<'( e building. a drlaycd gilt, wu 
opcntd durin!( the- past t111·o yran at logan costinr $10,000.00. 
IOWA LIBRARY C'OMMISHIOS 
,\del und J),~or.th ha,·~ come intu po>~sion of old buoldmg• 
which arc Jxoong r~modded f!>r lihr3r) purpo<eo. Many librarie< 
rrport rtdecorallon ant! add~! cquipm~nt. 
Scloool Librario•s. Interest in th s direction I~ largely iocr~ 
ao cl whole the numhcr •>i >choob with lihrnric$ is still comparatively 
•mall it " growing. '" " al•o the wi<h to have them properly organ-
itt·•! aoul ndmiui;ter~•l a' ind'cated t.y the rer1uests for help coming 
co tho· l.ohrMy t"r>norni"ion. In time many of the consolidated 'chou! 
lo!Jrarics >hunlcl b.comc community libraric·< as well, by becomint 
hrnnrht·s of the county library. 
Thrrc· ha• al><• lwtn an incrca'e in organized school liurarie• and 
tht· t·n>J>It~mo·nt of properly qualiried librarians to adm:nister them. 
l.tbrm y hffirirllc)'. The efficiency of a library is not measured b) 
tht• numl~r of books on its ~hell'cs, but by the o umhcr in the hand• 
of us borrowers. ~luch very valuable help IS given through refer· 
cncc work which cannot be counted in ligures nod the ouhide u.t 
of it$ hunk, i• therdore taken as the uuasur~ ol :Is u~efulness 
thcough not the l'Xlcnt of it. In comparison the dr~ulation mu,t bt 
tahn 1~r ~npota at d then only towns of the same appro><imate ~izc 
cotnl•·u~d a< the per c:opita decreases with the incre.~•e in populatiun 
Hclow is gi\'en a table of the libraries ni the state w:th per ~apita 
cirrulatiun nnd income. also of the lihrnrit•s •tanding the highest in 
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REPORT o•• THF. l'O!d~ll:l~tON 
Town l~1•ui...Uon 
Staarl o•• o o •o •o o o. o I 11i 
tf~::J, Ac'.~~~~ . . .. 000 .... ,f L;!; 
tc.tmond o o o o o o. •o o o o o o. I 111' 
ti1bl•1 • .. •• I '-DS 
\\ ut I.SbtrtY ... o ... o .. o .. I "1:14 
<"Orntnc • • •o o o o. o o o I :Stl 
IN\\ Ill • • • o oll.lt' 
C'<>f)don ......... o o I.U1 
H:arnb""~ •• •• •o• o :.011' 
llQc:kweH t.:H>· o......... :.ou 
S.l.lrcn..:u ••• o ...... o o •••• , •• • •• o t,G tl 
lllv .. n· 11 .. 111 :.1114 
II••Jfl,ttl .......... ,o. •• • • • 1.1171 
t:ld •)n • o.,, •. o,.. 2,11111 
A.uolul•·ln , , o •••• , ••••• ~. t.sn• 
,.,,lo,e c.'Hr ............. o.o %,I IV 
\'11111•" .. • • .. oo •• ... • !,t 11 
TIJ11UI! . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • :1,111 
,...~,rrst f'lt:r o •••••••••• , • • • • • • Z.l41 
lht<" H:al•ld$ • . .. o • • • • .. • • • • 2.171 
lAttn ·~·· ..•• oo• t,JtS 
MU:ouf 11,.1 • , , , o, ••• , , , , '! Z I 0 
!:::::·d~ . oo. ::: .. 0:: .. .......... ~-g: 
M· flltketlP o .. •., .. o .... 2.: ... 1 
\\•aPilkOfl , , •• o ••• o o f.Jit 
Jlawar.S•n ••••••••• o o o. o o,.. t.ftt 
f:IDit•-.: ••••• ••• t lOt 
~#W Jt~UOI•IDn • • • •.. • o J,IJ' ,..m• .....•..... •o •• •o o• •• I.IOJ 
~,. t•hr oo •••• • •••••••••• o !.C!O 
!\wnda , ••. ~ J,CIII; 
fltl~ola ooo o •••••• o... t.Cll' 
t:mmtiJ~bur• 1.1U 
f"ll'&J' t•k" 2 ~, .. 
P'larh.•n o••• • •• ••• •• • • ••• • t.!ltC 
Uarlan •• ......... ..... !.UI 
Ut~Kfl • , o, 1111'1 
Allll'U~II~ ••, ......... , , ., I,W81 
\\ lnter•rt • , ....... , • • .. .. 1.101 
tt 'mt•t()n • . • . . . J .ttl 
lf,"u'ht't~tl"r S,lll 
J.:ldnrn ••••• ... J,JU 
t 'r.-ac., • , •• , J.l tS 
l't•lll\ , •1 • • •••••• , •, o, 2,2111 
'""' t>rho' • , ••••••.•••••••• , . J.S~t 
\."11'\\"11 ...... l.IIU 
J,.,,.,. .. nn ••• •• ••••••o ••.• 0000000 s.tll 
Pl'lcllthn .. .. .. .. . .. .• • J,UR 
'li nn-xYI11e • • • ............. o., J,ill 
l•enllon o ••• , •• , •o•,., 0. IIIII 
~~~1::!i.'·. . . . . 0.. :.::: 




•.•• Pall- • J.tl4 
ltl .. ourl \"•IJ,.\· 1.11• 
3olount 1'14'-A.Ynt S.Uf 
l~t'nr•b • • • 4 o:u 




J.:alfl .. Ortn·• • , .. .. .. ... • • 4 4U 
~:~~~~;~~'.. -.. .. .. .. . .. • 0. ::~:: 
f,t)lllr• ~· 0 ... .. .... ... 4.11111 
~~ ~h~~~-~~~.~, . :: .. 0.: ~.:: 0 0 ::::: 
~~~~·ftht1n~h 0 ' '''':::, 0 :,:: 0 :·~:: 
A~:~.~~'.l :0 .: ·., • • • ·- .. • • .... • ::ii; 
lted Oak 0. r..6'71 
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Itt IOWA LIBRARY COM.\IISSIOX 
Tuwn t •opul~tlon 
('I'ULrllon • • • • • • • . . • .. • • • • • • • . • • • • • 5,71$ 
Cht'rttke-e: ...... .. .... . .. . ... • . l,llf 
t'atr-n .. h1 • • . • • . • . • . . . . • . • . . • 5,ttll 
Am,.• •.• , , .. ••• •. ••• . • •• • •••••.• t.%70 
rut•r Fa-lla ... • ... , ............ , t,SI. 
St·~thn . • • • . .••.. • .•.••••..••. t.621 
l"harh•• ~tty • • •·•• • •• •••••.•....... 7.1GO 
Ot-lv. .. In ..••.••. , .. • . • ............ 7,4$5 
f'•·nl• r\"Ut• • .•....• , ..•.•....• , . I, fill 
('tlkoiiiJCJ.A o oo o o • oo o o • oo o o • o o o o o o o o f,4~j 
., •. ,. ('tty ... .... • ••·•···....... • . 11.217 
Frtrt M4dlaon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tt.OI& 
JJt,unn • , , • , •• • ••. • ••••••.• , , , .. 12,4$1 
t\f'okuk . . ••. , • • • • . • . . • .•....... 14,4:!3 
)f.\r•hatltnwn .. , ... . ........ , . , . . 15,711 
)lu•t:Ktlnf'l , • . ••.•• • • • .•. •• . , . • • • • ll.tiSS 
PMt Dot1k_. lt.:SH 
:Oiaat"on l!lty • • • . . • • . • • . . . • • . • . • 10,016 
CHUim"-'" ••••••• , , , , .•• • •.. 1S,OrJS 
nurlln~tton . .. . • • . • . . . . u,on 
r.Hntun . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . t•,JJJ 
c·nuncll Otutr• . .. . .. . .. ....... .111.112 
\\'at._·rluh . , ...•.. • ......... . S$.%1(1 
nuhu,au• . . .... . ............. 19 ••a 
Cl'dAr R•pldt ..... • • .......... •&.UI 
lJaVC"OJ'ft~t , ,, ,, , , , , •• • • ••• ,, , .fi1J,7J7 
""'''"' <'ltr • • . . . . . . . . . . . i1.227 
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IIIOII>:IIT PER <"AI'ITA!I FOR VAillOUS RlZES Of' TOWNS IN IOWA 
lneomf" 
1-flwtu·•l In •t•tfl Per Capita 
nruntty Ctntt'r ............•..... ................. SI .61 
\\'f"llll UranC'h . • • • • . . . • . . . . • . • • • • • . • • . ••• • • . . . . . 
IJt'lCJW 1.B00 r•npUIRtlan 
'',.""'' Orant"h . .••............................. .. 1.51 
1,()0(1 to 2.noo f'WlPUh~tton 
Oruntty C"tntf't .............. . .......••...•...•• •1.&1 
(hU,\\':. . - . ,,,,, ,, ,, ...... ,, .. , ... , · ·, .... . 
t,$00 tn 6.1100 ptiJIUiallun 
lndl"nnla • . . ... , , ...••.•.• , ...............•.• 1.11 
S.Gnt'J tn ltJ.OOO pupulalhm 
Ortnn,.11 • • • • .•.••..•••••.•.••••••••• • •1 1% 
Olllkaln(U-'" • • •..•• , , •••..•. , .. , .. , , , • , .••• 
JV.OUO t,Q %5.000 IH.iPUiktlon 
CllntQI1 • .• • •••.......•...•.•••.••. . 1St 
KC'<tloiuk •• • , .•••...•••.....••...••••••••••• 
U,tHIU In Ut0,A{t0 P011U1at1on 
Ovtr0~;:_~~~~r~opUI~t.·tn~; · · · · · · · · · ·' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .u 
nt~• ~toln\'11 , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .8CI 
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u 
l11cm"r One olth~ factors 011 which the use ol the library must 
verv largely de~nd i< ol course its income. 
An ln,·cstigation recently made by the _Am~rican Library .\s<o· 
cintion re-ulted in a resolution stating that $1 .00 per capitn ;, • 
rroso11oblr income lor libraries. Inasmuch as a larger income ptr 
cap'ta i• required in the "nAiler town~ the income in such places 
•hould go beynnd $1.00 and much beyond as we go down the !~tale 
in the size or the town. .\ glanc~ at the above table will show that 
man\ or our librarie< are below what is considered a reasonable 
support. Many far below an adequate support. It is thertfore be-
REPORT OF THE CO~I~IIS$ 10:0. 11 
hevcd bv mam hbrary work~rs that the ,upport of a library •hould 
he on a ·per c~pita b.his and not ''" a noill.1~c 
Lirr<Jri<JIIS It i, al,o \Cr~ e' idcnt th:ot the dhr1cn'y n( a hbrary 
mu<t depend largely on the efficiency ol the hbrarian as only a 
wor~er whe> know< h" tools can lundle them skillfull)· and ~cure! 
oksircd re.ult>. 
To this end there exist m various parts of the country hbrary 
araming ..:hn.•b w1th ~ummer -chooh in a number of the >tatc~s. m· 
dudmg Iowa. The summer school$ gi\'t le<s extc""''C muning, 
but add ~rreatly tn the librarian's knowledge or libra!')· technique 
and therelnre to her ablilt} to properly :ulmini<ter her library. 
There ha> been an incre:a,e m trained librarians t·mployed in the 
;tate during the past two year< and \\e now ha•e about sixty who 
ha,•e rece.vw instnJction at a regular library school and ninety-five 
with summer .chool training . 
A loundation of broad educational preparation i:; de:;irable before 
>ttkmg hbrary train'ng and it is gratifying that the library profes· 
\IOn ;, becoming more anratti\•t to college trained women as the 
<alaries offered approach mure nearly that of teachers and other 
<killed workers. There is still. however, mu.<t to be desired in this 
diredion. 
Trusttts. Upon the trustees also rests a responsihility lor the 
success of the library. The library boards of the slate include many 
mtert'lted and conscientious men and women who seek the best 
mean• of making their librarie< u<eful to their communoties. They 
are all busy people, sel'\ling without compen .. •tion, but could they 
stop long enough to take a short course, not in l:brary technique or 
method>, but in library standards the efficiency of the libraries 
would be increased thereby. L1brary meeting~ r umish such a 
cour<e to some extent, but unfortunately the) are not well attended 
hy truslees. 
Uurmg 1he JXIS! year the library cause 1n the state hn, lo•l two 
1>£ its friends m the death of Mr W. P Payne, of l"evada, honorary 
Vice l're>ident of the Iowa Library t\s~iation and member or the 
hbrary board at Ne\'ada for many yenu. and Mr F. F. Dawley, ol 
Ceclor Rapid,, for many year~ a member or the Cedar Rapids 
libra•y board and President of th~ Iowa Library A.-ociatinn in 1902. 
IOWA ~U>lMER LIBRAR\' <;CHOOt. 
This school is conduc1ed as a part of the summer session of the 
State IJniver~ity in ~ooperation woth the Library Commission and 
tOW.\ I.IUR.\RY C"OM:ItiSSIOS 
Stll"h mstru(llun i• given ~• •ix wed.- penmts in cataloging, cla<-iii· 
catif•ll, book -election, rcicrcnc~ a~ed childr~n's work. libr~ry admin. 
i>tration and other minor Jubjcct~. 
II i• nut the intcntwn to compete with the full cour~c· gl\·en by 
tlw rc.:ular library orhool•, but by giving the principle~ wi1h an op-
llOrtunily for practice uml<·r trained librarians 10 better fit the libra. 
w•n• to arlvance 1hc eOidcncy of lhe •maller libraric• of the statc. 
Snmrm·r •chwl 'tuclcnt> nry irctlllcntly later take lhe full cour,e 
al the re~rlar "hools 
'I he cl~ss in 1921 numhcrc:d JJ: in 1922, 26 regular and II •pec:ial 
studcnn. 
~I i~s Blanche \'. \\'am, of Spencer, of the New York State 
l.rhr,.ry School, wa• Dircclor bo1h years. In 1921 the in~truction in 
refcrrncc work and bo<rk ~clecliun was given by Mi•S \\'atts and in 
cnl<\ln~:inJ: nntl cla'"ficn~ion hy Miss Grctta Smilh, n wacluate of 
llrcxcl Jn,hlute Library :ichnol nnd formerly organizer for the 
l.ibrary Commissron. M i•s Blanche Smith, of Pr~tt Institute 
l.ihrary Sdtool. and r-1 iu Cail Sinh!, of \\'estern Reserve Uni•cr· 
si1y l.ilnary 5<-hnol. acted :u reviser,, 
In 1922 the reference work w~s given by Miss Watt5, book selec· 
ti"n and rla.,_.fication by ~!iss ~lae C. Anders, of the l;'nrversity of 
JU:noi~ I.rbrary School, c:Halnging by ~!iss Blanche Smith. Miss 
Ora King, of \\'iscon•in l'nivc.-ity Library School, and Mi•s Iva 
Wolfe acted a• revi,cr.. lloth years the lectures on children's work 
wen• )(1\'cn by l\liss Grace Shellenberger, a graduate of the Pitts· 
bur~:h School for Children'• Librarians, and on library administra· 
tion by Mi<S Julia A. Rubinson, the Secretary of the Library Com· 
mruion. Mi;s Jane E. Rn~rts, librarian of the State Ul'iversity 
Lrbrary, acted a> registrar bolh ynrs. 
·" Ji<t of rcadrng of the stan<l:lrd and recent books is required oi 
all ••udent>. A lisl of I he Mudwl• for each year and of the required 
readings will be found in lhc /orca Library Quartrrly. 
t.tlllto\~Y MP.ETlNGS 
l.ibrariaus' Couftrrurr. A• a part of the Summer Librnry 
Schuol f11r the past three years a Librarians' Conference has been 
held, open to all the librar~'ns of the state. Addresses on library 
and :assC>o:iated subject> were given by prominent librarians from 
ouhide the Hale and member~ of the State Univers'ty faculty. 
/or,·a l.il>rarl' Assorialion. The annual merting of the Iowa 
l.ibrnry A5soci~lion for 1920 was held in Iks ~loines and for '1921 
in 1\mes, 1he former with an attendance of 177 and the lnttcr 192. 
II 
The !::op•:ng l):,trlct ~l«tmg> tn 1!'21 "ere held at Clar nd;a, 
()na"·a. S:hlc). )II l'lca•lnt. \\'('<.1 Llbt-rty, Och,ein. Perry, and 
Lianvn, wllh a lf•t~l a net dane~ oi .?20 a1 ~II till' rncctmgs. 
In J921thc\ wt•rt· held a1 De~ :llurnc,, t c•l>~r !'all,, ~~;:~n City. 
Council llluff;, Ockhllll and Chero!..tc '' nh ~ joml mecung of 1wn 
Iowa and on<· Jllrnn' rJi,tri<l' a1 I >aHrrpnn ""'' a te~tal atterulancc 
r or I 922 of 300. 
1·he d1:;tru:t nu-t·t111J:"' lJCil g morl· •h.·rC' .. "ihh' ~tnd (nnunuang £or 
one day onlr are easil~ ancntled l>y tht· Jrlornn1r" of the -mall 
!Jhrnrie.> an•! 1hcir iniorm,tl charac1cr m tlr" •ILo;cu-•ion of •·veryola) 
prol>lcms mal-e• 1hcrn <•~« 3lly helpful. 
Amrrica11 l.il>rary .Juociation. The rnt·•·ling ni 1h~ .\nterican 
Library A ...... c~iatiun hdtf :tt ~Walnp~cott in ltt!l wa .. of e:o,Jl-CCI.;tl Ill· 
1erest to Iowa lhrarians a~ :lli~s Tyler. former S<·actary of the 
Iowa Library l'mnm~>,ion, wa> prc•itlcnt In JI)2Z I he nwetrng "a' 
helu al Dctroil The l.lmirman and Scrrcl<~ry o>l 1he !owl\ Lrbrary 
Commi;,.slun wen· prt-.-,.rnt at both ttlt.:t:tint:' 
It ha:. become the cu•tum for Iowa lihmrian5 pa't and prNtnl in 
all<'tldance al th~H" J,'3th<·ring' to lur dt or dine to~cther and at 
S"·amp,rotl fnuy Jrl>r:m"n' cnmplimtnlt'<l .\fiu Tyler and Jud~~ 
Towner w1th a dinner. At Detroit tiity·>LX .sat dO\\ n to lunch. 
State 1"raclrcrJ' Assoriation. 1 he fir,l meeting of a Library Sec· 
1:on ol the S1a1e Teach<·~> \<•ociat•on wn\ hdd in 1920 and a sec 
ord in 1921. "I hr am•ndnnee and mt~n·•t ha• nol been large, hul 
with the incn·a•c in 1lw number of •chool lilrr.:ries and librarians the 
mttrest should grow. 
Truslus Coufae>ru at Stole Fair 'JJ~r,e cnnfercnce> held rn 
1920 and 1921 called together more lihmry trustee< than at any 
o1h~r one librar~· nlt~lln~; ner held in lnwa Htn in 1'122 the l·::<ccu• 
ti\·e B•)3rd of tlw f•,wn Lihr.t.ry A'-.ociari,.n vutnl not lfJ holcl a rnt.oct· 
ing at 1hc Slate !•air ft'llrin.: 11 wuultl dccrca•<· th<· altrn<lanec u( lrll'· 
lt·e' at 1hc annual mtt·llnf: of the l<Jwn t ;hrat y \<>ociatron, The 
Library Cnrnm"'""' fr<·l\ 1ha1 thi• i, a rni,ta~c anti will vrobably 
take a<lrun lo conlinue 1111" Stale Fair conft·rcrrtc. 
/ou'IJ Fcd..,utwu ol ll'owo·11's Clrcl•s. ,\• llw Scrrctary of 1hc 
Library l'omrn,.,; .. n 15 l ha1rman ol lhc "'lwnrnmincc on L hrar)· 
E.xten>ion of thr luwa l'!'tlt·ratirm of \\'unll·n's (Jut" 1he affilratiun 
~t\\ecn \\urnc:n'• dul: and lihrary w<•rk in lhe Sl31<' i> "ery dose 
and coumy lil,raric:s and <other pr<>~:r~s-iw library irleas receive 
1he suppon vf the ~I ale Federa1ion a' a who~c and of state, county, 
and rlub r•fliccr<, 
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The secretary " also pnvoltqrcl to speak each year at the dtstrkt 
club mectirgs on pha~es of library work in which the club~ should 
be interesled. 
PUUI.IC.\TIO!'<S 
/tn,'tJ Ltbrar.\' Quortaly. \ fliume 8 of the /tnt.·o Ltbror} Q~or­
lcrly \\as complctrd w:1h lkcl·mher, 1920. ancl SIX numbers of Vol· 
ume 9 have now hecn issued. 
Ltof/tls. No nev.· leaflet~ hnve been issued during the ~>t two 
year<, but there have been rei"ues of sever.~! of those already in 
print. 
Booklists. The graded •ch1>0l lists have been revised and list. 
i~sued lor the FiN and Second, the Third, the Fourth, and the Filth 
and Sixth grades In preparation ol these listo the children'~ !'bra 
rinn> ol the state cooperated 
Junior anti Stninr High School lists have also been is.utd, pre-
pared by the Library Commi.-ion in cooperation with the English 
Teachers' As•D<'iat :on of low3. These are not only helpful to 
UIJraries in hook ~election, but in work with the schools where 
teachers do not make the be•t 'election for English reading. 
A li•t of lx10ks for the farm homes is in preparation 
Leaftet• and booklists now in print are a.1 follows: 
Iowa Llbra_t)' Cumml1u110n La•••· 
Iowa Llhnr)' ("nmmh!l•lon Ju PurJlOae and ANtvlth·• · 
8haU a. .. ~,...- Library Ra E8tAbllahedt (T'ubJit'l Llbr"r)' l..aw•) 
)l(ll'klnk a 1 .. 1bi"Rry ll~glntdnJC. 
Rural &at .. n•lt•n of flub11o t~tt..rary Prlvlleoau (L.a.-. II) 
Oo~l n .. adln• for \"()Ur !'J•Iahhurhood 
Fu~ Tr-a\ tllna Llhrar-,- of th• Rtatt of In•••· 
Book• That Tta'f'tl. 
Rook• fur th• Ullnc.t. 
Travellnl&' l,.thrary Plcturo Collection• 
TltAVmLING LtllRARY SUBJKCT I..IRTR 
AK'rlcultur~ 
Chtld W111tan (rtvlaed). 
Domnllc fldtnt•. 
Nur ... a '"" Botlal Workua. 
The nural l'hurl"b and Ita Ta•k 
rlctur• l .. l•t• 
1\ecl'n\ Uouk• of lntneat tthre• nrlel). 
JUVF:SII.~ 000KL18TK 
Onf': ltuntltl"!d Oflod Uooka fur Hn)'lt anct OltiJJ. 
fhlldlnK 1.-lat ltlr ftrat lltu1 at"<'Ontl arad••. 
llt&dln• l..l•t tor third •r•de 
llttadlns Ll~~ot for f<aurth •r•d• 
fUadlna Lla l ft.Jr ftrtb and alath aradu. 
Rtad&na L.t.t for Junior Jll•h ""hoot 
R•adlna l.lat fflr S.nlor lll•h ftchNII 
Rli:I'ORT OF THE ('0~)ltSSIOS 
J'l'Ut.IC ATIOSS 0\!T OF rRJ-,;T 
lo~:a ll•>· and a Frw llo flkl About ht..,·a 
f'tr l~·llul• ; Th~<lr Vaha• and t;a~ 




0~.:0':rn•nde.d for t'hlldrt'n't Library C'(•niPilf'd b,- A•nt• 
C.rroll lh<•rt. 
Tr•'f'llnJ.> Llbran l..hh 
c•hl",.k • ll,.1 t·t ~Hat•• J•ubllraUun• 
t.hl of Bonk s t,). lu"JL \Uih(lrt~ 
t.t11 ot Art Uu(lk• 
t.ht vf UU<l·l.• o n \fodt-tn Phlloe .. phy anll R•llclon. 
!-ltlad)' ('lub Uutltt1t>• 
Dtb• t• Trau·Hntr Librar)·. 
~u••• ·11h·" Ll•t ,f C"~'hlldrtrn'• Bvo"• f~;or Chr1•tcnaa J•\archa•• 
..1. 1. .·/ Booklrst. To ass'st '" the better selewon of books and 
the be-t c·xpenditur.· ol their fund~. the A. L. /\. Booklist is fur· 
mshed h) the cornmi"mn to fort) of the smt~ller libraries of the 
>tate. 
Stai!SI~.s a11J m~"'" · The ann'"'' report re<Jmrcd hy law from 
the puhhc librane• of the 'tate and tht 'tati>tics for publ:cation in 
the [own Official R~l!Nc:r an' rcgulnrly collected r rom the libraries 
b)' the Secreta!) Blnnh lor thi' 1•urpose are prepared and fur 
ni,hcd free. a< are"''" blanks ior tlw kl'epin~: of <bily and monthly 
reporh in the libraric,, and the prcp.uation of the anrual budget 
by librarJ board' on<l the rna I . .' ng nf the certiticatc of tax levy to 
the citv courcil 
\ r~giHer uf the lihrarian> at work '" the librnrie' nl the statt is 
abo kept on blank' prepared for that purpose. 
COli ~~I~SIU' ~T \t:P' 
~tail order library work requtr~· mnre help than i~ necessary in 
loanin,l!' thf' <ame numher of book\ over a library de'k Rooh di•-
tr hute•l through till' Travelirg l.ihrnry re<lmrc thr <er•ices of 
tminrtl lihrariath "' much nf it cnn nnly he dun•· <nti,factorily and 
ecnnnntirally h) pcnpk with special preparation. a knowledge of 
bouk• and ability tn u•e them. 
In addllton there i• mu~h routine work which can he <lone by le<' 
·~•llrd worker>. hut rc•JU ring accuracy and uttclligent attention. 
.\ lnrgc cnrresi><llld~ncc " naturally the result of •llllt·wide loano 
during the bu>y ntunth' and thi• taxc• to the utmost the two stenor· 
raph•·r< no\\ aiiO\\td the cuntn11•''"" 
The pre..ent forrc in addtuon tn the Secrelar) cunsists of a 
Library Organizer at·d a Library Cataloger lor caUID!,-ing the Trav· 
rling Library anrl rtrgnnizing and catalnging out<ide, the Librarian 
·~ 
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of the Traveling J.ibral'), the Reference Librarian, two Menogn-
phru, " rr-c1.r•l dt•rk. :m apprentice. and two ha"h Khool b<oys on 
half 111nr ns lhipping clerks. 
11ns r umhcr ha~ nut J.ecn increa'ed since 1915, while the "ork 
ha< ~:ro\\n in that aim" !rom 2.~ reque•b .n 191-1 to 6.222 in 1921 
'I hi' oftt·n mt·;tns <ldav in tilling orders which is annoying 10 the 
1..-orrn\\l'rJ, lmt as lllla\.;>idahll" with the pre•cnl lwlp. 
'J lw J.ahr.ll)' Ct•nuni•,ior 1-:ll thcrefoH· a'k the legislature fur 
a<l•litional lalm11_1 a~si,laiiC<' fur the Travding Library and adcla-
1 j,11al help i11 lht· shipping room 
C h:lll~<'> hall' lakt·n place during lhc p:~<t year in •cvcral posi -
tarm•. '" .t is tlininah I<> 'ecurc ancl hold prnpcrly qualified hbnrian; 
fur th~ .:al:tric< paid. The attraction of librnry cnmmi,~ion w.,rk, 
h"IITVrr. lorings rxcellcr t people and the •taff is compose<) of faath-
ful. ('UU!!icit'tltinU'S workl"rS. many of thrm \'t,;ry ('OfllJ>t"l('Ot. 
'II~<· •c!ct a ion and or•lcring uf bouh, the n~'lking np o! ahc: hxed 
gruup• :awl ahrir pn·paration for circulat'nn, lhe keeping of accu-
rat~ ami ,~rdnl rf'Corrl of their lo.'ln and return, the grar.ting of e.-.-
tt·n•ion :an<l thl" mending and repairing dt>nc m the offic~ and the 
ctorrc-pnnrltnrr grmling <1Ut of lhe requests received are ia·cluded 
in ahe wnrk uf tlw various as~i>taniS. 
TRAVELING LIBRARY 
Crrru/ulu"' ·1 he Travd'ng Library nnw hn• 56.0<Xl vohnnes. 
Apprmdmal!•l.l I S.OOO of thc•c arc in fixed groups of fifty books 
each fur 1:1·nrral ,.,.,t<Jin~; hy nclults ami children 
Tit• ualalll'(• r .. n,;,., of an open ,hell nr J:CII('I'nl Juan cullection 
frrun whkh •c•l,·rtcd groups on 'pcci:.l subject< are loaned. This 
collt-ctiton nJ,., im·lnde, a large number of juvenile<. 
1\uth furm• uf loan' are n~•de upon reqn<"'" from club• nnd nahcr 
.-.rJ:aUi7;ltiun ... r.chcKtb, chur('he .... ami indiv'dual borrowf'r<. To 
tn .. 'UI\ ll)'JIIi\"t\liun;;., '-''JK.."c-iall~- frcnn ... chuul~. nut nt•ar~y the numlw:r 
of hoook' r('<JIIt•lt·•l ('>~I he •ena. a< the <llpply of JUitab!e boolc< 15 
al"·"' in :a tkplt·led >1>1<. Tit" j, c'J>e<i.~lly 1rue uf the JlancJ.ud 
h •• ,k·, rt•tlnrrtl foor """ling in llia:h !:'~h>Mol wMk, :ahhoua:h tlll·<r 
ti1k~ :nt• duplicatrd mnny timr-.... and thc ... e requc~ts {"()Jnt' rr~lt't 
>ehonls "ith nn IU\1'11 lihrarv iacihue- ThiS ia:dicates why lhe an· 
crease in rucul:nwn '"" not. kept pace with the incr~ase in requests. 
The munbcr nf individual borrower> de,iring book'> both for 
~rsonal rcndnag and >tudy hn> greatly mcrcascd durin& the _past 
two Y""'· Many nf rhe rc'luest• cam ot he filled when receavrd. 
bul re~nation~ art matle and in course of time lhe book i~ ~nt to 
•• 
all .,.!'Jo 11 bh a theou~h it may l.>e •cvcral rnonrh' delayed For 
t.ooks tn J llch gre.~t o.lem:uad at~ J>eflod of lo;an i· ma.Je one month 
in~tcad o! three, that more I"''PI~ may he scl\~~1 anJ th<! time nl 
waumg -h<·rtcncd. 
RrJtn'11(t' u rotk. ,-h~ rum~r of rr:quc .. t .. cum IT!.!, trom \\'(\IU('n·._. 
cJnhs. for hdp in carrying uut lhrir ~t wl~ pro1:r:um. i ... con ... tanll)-
m'-·rl"a\lllJ.: ,:tlhl du6ng 1he "inter mo:Hh'i \\ ht'l1 tlw dub~ arc mo~t 
acun· I he f{cftrtncc· Librarian r:tnrlPI c.1rry lt alln1c 31 d give the 
prompt ~Tr\'kc dc,ircU. a~ man~· nt the.· •JIIl"••tiun<o; rcL(UITC ~c.1rch 
throu~h hm·k~ ~nd m::u~:uine' 11• lincl the nt•('r~sary mater al to 
''"rr the subject. High gr:adt· woork " clurw an•l the help which 
thi' cll')~"lment g;,e, i< 11\lll'h apprerial\·ol h_1· tht cluh' uf ahe state 
~t:rd\· Clu/J Oatfi,lcs. Syllihl :uul nutlint·"' nre nl-,o loar cd tO a .. si~t 
rlul1- in arrnngm~ their ) early pru~ram~. 
/Jtbot,• .\lat.·rial Rcftrc..·n(t..: ''" thr 'uhj .. ·c l~ u~ctl rach y~:1r by 
ahr lligla School [!,:rot"!: League arr •t·lo·~lrcl by the Reference 
L.ihn.rian auol the nlalcri3l prudolttl m a large nnmbrr .,f dupl ca-
tions, l>ut e\('CJ a hen it i< imJ~>S.ahlr lu till lhr r~•JUCSh wi:h >ati,{ar· 
tory promptnr.!'- ~luch nlhcr ha·lp i< ~;iHn in debate work on vari-
ou~ tc,pics. 
/looks f,r rhr Bli~ed. Ne" hunk~ in ~cw York Point have been 
ad<ltd lu tlw cnlleclion for the bltnd Thr en•l ul purcha<ing and re-
hintlinJ: 1hcsc' books is heavy. hut n murh grc•atcr >crvice could be 
tt·nclnrcl in this department wilh aclclt•cl h1•lp 1<1 ~;ivc it nllcntion 
l'ictrrr,· Collrctaons. A ne\\ framed rullerltun of pamt ngs by 
American nraists hns been added. a"o n number nf mounted but un 
hamt•tl rt"pn•clncti<ws of the olrJ mattrr~ m -.-olors and in brown 
Thr pinnrr<, hoah framed an<! mount•·cl nnly, arc in con>tant de 
m3ud hy w<:>mcn', cluo< an•! -chon!< fur cxhihu and ~tu•ly u•c . 
50)1~ ,\Jt\' 
f\nokl ad1t~,J lQ tilt! Tr&\~t'JIDI{ l.tbrary •• . •.... 6.651 
TntaJ aumh.,.r of booka !n Travt111ur l.lbrar)'. July 1, 1't~! . 54.25~ 
f\oOLa Joaa~:d frC~m Travf!Hntt I.Hunt)' (wm Jul)· 1, J~tu. ttJ Jun" 
ao. lt:! .. .. .... ...... .. .. .. .. ..... ...... • .... . 115,131 
RNtiH"'I• ftltPd from Tran•llnc l.thtar)· frmtt Jult t tnn. tn JunP 
M, H•:Z ... .. ............ , ... .. ... • .. .. .. u.~n 
Tr&vl'lllnR: t.lbr&r)' lllaUona t•At:tbllahNI • . . . . . . . . . . • . 1.%71 
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LEGISLATION 
~Hn lulls aff«ling hbr.mcs wtrt inlroduced 'n 1h~ 39th Gcn-
~ral ,\cocmbly, \'ll, Sf·~~ 439. +II , +12. +1 .1, w,, mal<ing mmor 
char ~:c• in 1he J•ublic library law>, +10 and 445 amcndmg 1h~ coon!) 
h!.ral") Ia\\, 4+1 changing 1he apprCJpriallon nf 1he fo"a Library 
Ct•nmwu"t•n. 
()( tht~ 440. +II , and +IS \\tre l"'''ed, tho; olh.rs nut bcmg rc-
portt•l nul of th~ rmnminre. The boll• which failed toP.\" the lasl 
lcgi~laltlrt "'" pr~•loahly ht >uLmiued to 1hc 401h Grnrrnl A"embly 
ur lht>c 1l1<· arlll·ntlmtnl w the county lrhrary law ;, the most 
pro~:rt· .. ive hhrary lc~:islntion offered in years. It n•ks no change 
in th<" 101x , Inn inclu<k' ,,..,,;,inn' o( the cuut·ty law in olh<·r 'lalt• 
whcr~ <uunly hhraric' nrc bctng 'ucct~,fully npcrated. 
,\ cl~\ner. m lht timt· of 1he report 10 the Lobrnry Commission 
from IJ«emhcr Jht 10 ;\larch 31st to conform the time the city 
rtporU are re<tuirrrl '' greatly de,ircd by the lihrarianJ an<! is OM 
nf the hills which "111 he mtroducnl a1 1111> ~·iun an•l •hould pass 
The only lr:-gisla1ion "hich the Llbrat)' Commission will uek is 
the prm·ision fnr :.ddf'tl hdp greatly n·rrlcrl aorl the pavment of iu 
prinung and hinrling from the general •t:~lc lund. 
DITAILEO &TATEMIHT 
Th~ wtal annu.,l appropriation for the work uf the l.ihrary Com· 
m'1•inn ;, $12.000.00. This cove" all 1he nctivuic~ of the Com· 
mi!,inn, 'I raveling Library. cxten•iot•, ltR\'Ciin~t t•xpt•n•es, e1c, ln-
a~much a• thr Ia" prnvirle• that ;til ac.:uunl' an<l t·xpt•ntlintrcs mwl 
he audited ~nd allo"cd hv the State Fxeculive Council, the <lelailed 
•tatcmrnt nf rXJlC'nclitur;> i' gi\'en in the printed records of 1ht 
council. 
Prev uu• to thf: la•t legislaiUre 1hc prmtin~ an<! bir<ling of tht 
l.abrar\' Cooomi1sion were done un<ler Sec1ion ~(. 
Ourlng the pall 1wn yurs lhe-e twu item< h.wt been charj:Cd to 
1he comntihion appropriation and 1hi• Ita\ laken $.3,000 from tht 
book fund \\'i1h the increased cn•l of hool.s and •upplics an<! tht 
ircrca~ed <lemand1 Ufl<•n us 1hi• rlc<luc1ion work> 11 dedrled h:.rdsh P 
and a provi"on by which the.<e item' could lit' 1akrn care nf as iD 
the p.ut would make more bonl<' availahlr In the borrowers front 
thr Travelin~r l.ihrary and <uch a change will he a<krd. 
GIF"'N' TO lOW\ l.llllt.\RIES 
<liFTS TO IOWA LIBAAAIII 
Jalr, lt~9, to Jaa•. ttn 
.tdtl UO from Joy Girls' 11<-Dt·ftt tor partbaM of bonk< 
,tlgooo llookl to the nlae of 1160 from lho I.U•rarr Aid Sodetr. 
Bcd:~d 1100 bf •Ill of )lr .\ 1. HlbLIDS 
Boo•r Art coUHtloa or »r ~ 1 .. )Joor .. t•r bl• •Ul 
R~c 1:~.000 from )Use H:•n• J:rtr..-oa fvr o.tddtllon to ttbrar,- bulldtna . 
Ll.-corall . Tbrt"ff IotA \lluf'd 211 $5,000 ft11m thr Volunh~r Fltt De-part 
mtnt (dtuuhtd) fllf a library t'ulldtnc 
O•or•ot lllo 7(•u votum•a rrom tho I burr ot Judlt J . 0 . cr .. by b7 bto 
wltl . 
ll~mbt4rJ1 142!. frt•m cltbtootl aod $30n from the lmprov('mf"nt Aaaocta · 
a ton tHr the purrhll!l.e c:1f bouk11 
IIIJ~platl. $:!1~ from Mt .. f:, a H•mplnn for purt·has• ()f naa ant! 1t.atr 
Jtorhn. J::o.nUQ from 11. II l'aup fur tlbrar) Lullctlnc on condlllon or 
~~ tot•r•at durlnr hJ,. life and ~u,.raotPI'I or II.OOtl annual aapport for 
library 
l/oaf,.zMMG Ou• B.hare of \\'otrrn -iro«rt Company atork trom au .. 
tJIIt.n Kilburn toward fund fur puN'~ c,f fhlldreD 01 fti&&Uio• 
)It, J•lnuolll. \\'t-sltyan CoHrJ'tl- J,lbrar,. of ;t.Cr J . T Hack•onb by 
•Ill ot )Ira llach•ortl>. 
,\rvlo•. l'art of llbran of MI .. Uullrma 7.<>1lii>Pr purch.....t by dUe 
1n11 and prt'ltbtrd to tbt llbran 
Ort•••'d lll("'Dle from f!tltat .. of J T Uatkwurtb aDd boaa. made 
a"rallabh b7 bia wit~·~~ da.th. 
"R££ PUBLIC LIBRARI£1 ARRANQEO BY c;OUNTIII 
tOn a munldpal tu bulo.) 
Adair Cuuntr .. 
Adam .. Cuunly. 
AllamHkrfl Cuunty . 
•\llll&ft<Kt~ (~OUDt)1. 
Audubnn County .• • 
.o .... aaetd 
......... . ........ ...... . Corntaa 
....... .... ..... ......... ..... . .. ... . .WaultOII 
• .... , ....... Cente"Ule 
.... .. ...... . ........ ................. Auduboa 
ltl·nton CountJ ••••••• ••• ••••••••• o •• ,... • Vlotoa 
lila<~ llowk County .. ... ... • ................ Cedar Fall•. Waterloo 
IJooDtt C'uunt7.. • .• ••••••••••••• • .• , o • . Boooe 
llr,.mer ('ooaty. . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • •••••••••••••••••••• Wa••rl7 
1Jucban.an County • • .. • • • .. • •••••••••••••••••••. , lad~~odea~ 
llutoaa Vltla ('oaDt) ...... • • • • • • • • • • ••• o. • ••• , ... . Alta. Storm t..ake 
ltuUOT <'ouat) . . ............. Parhn!Kara 
Calboua Coual~ ............................. l.alte City, RO<I<well Clt1 
rarro11 CouotJ • • • . •• • •••••• •••••••••.•• Carroll 
C"aaa C"uuDt.)' • •• • • .. • • • • • • ••••• , ••• , • • • •••• AU&ntic 
C".edar Count) ........... . ····•o• ....... , ... Ttptoo, W•t Braacb 
('rrro Uordo ('ouaty . • • • ................ , ••••• Cittar Lake, Matoa Clt7 
l ht•r.,kre t •ounty , ••••.•• ••··· ·• •••o••·•• . • . ••••• o••·•· •• Cberok .. 
("hlrka•a•· Cuunty •• ,.. • . •• ..•• •••• , •••..•• o., Naabua, New Ramp too 
rtar)u, C'nunl)' ~ .•....•••...•.••••..••• I ....... 0...... . ...... Oueola 
l'lar ('nubtY... . . . •.•.••. •• .•.•• • .•••• •.• . • •....•• , SpeDcer 
ria,· ton l'ounty.. . . . ..••••••• •... •••• .•. , •• , •••.•••••• , ••• , ••• Noa• 
l'llnton f'A>Un ty •• , ... ,. ••••. .,, • , • , .... • ... ,.,, , ..... CIIDIOD, De Witt 
101\'A LIBRARY COMMISSIO!'> 
Cra'Atord c-'ounly • .••••.••.•... . • . .. • .... • .. • ...• . •... . . •• Deolsc;,o 
Oalln" County . ~. . • . . . . • . . . . . . • . . • • . • • . . • • • • . . • • • . AdeJ, Perry 
navi!J Counu·. .. . ... . •. .. . . . .• . . . . . . . ....... . ... Bloomfteld 
fh•t·ut ur {'()nrtt)' • . . . . • • . • • . . • • · •. ·. • · • • • · · · · · · ·. • • • ..••..• Leon 
Lh:la'NAtE' C'onnt)' • • • • . • • • . • • . . • . • . . . .•......••....... M3ncheste.r 
Of•!IJ M•1fn••. County... , •.. .• •.••.••.........•• Burlington. l\tetllnpolts 
lllt'k1nKnn CotJnty •• . .• .. • •..• •• ..•..•..............•..•...• Sptrtt Laka 
fJulmQUt• Connl) . . . . . • . . . . • . . • • • . • • . • • . • • . • . • . • . • • • . • • • • . Ottbuque 
l!:rnnu t County. . . •• .• • . • .• • .••.••...•..••.•...••.... . Efttbervtlle 
J·'aylJU~ County • ..•• • ......•.••.••••••...•. • ••...•• Hh\Yke)•e. o~dwcto 
Floy•J County .•..... .. ...•.••....••.....••.•............. Charle" City 
,. .. rnnkltu County., . • . • • • . • . . . . • . . • • . • • • • . • . • • • • • • . . • • . • . • • lhunptoo 
Frt·uJuot CtJnut)' ........•.•....••.•••..•••.....•. . ..... . ... . •. llan1burc 
Gr•·l"lll~ CDHnty .......•..••....•..... JctrenJon, Patoa 
G1 und.>· County.,, .•• * . • ••••••••••••••• Grundy Center. Reinbeck 
Oulhrlc- ('ouuty, •...••.•....••.•......•...••..•..••• • • •• •• • .•. . •. Stuart 
Jlnmllton l'atonty •...... . .. • ...... Webster City (Kendall Young Library) 
JJunl'fH'k ('ouuly, • . .. .. . .. .. • .. .. • • .. • .. • • .. • . Britt, Garner 
lhudlu c·ounty .•.•.•...•.......•..•.•..•.•.. Alden, io~ldora. Iowa f''alla 
ttnrrltiOn county •..•. . ..•.• Ounlup, Lo11:an, Mlt~80ul1 Vnllf.\Y, \Voodblne 
I ll•llr)· Count>' • • ....•... • .......•.•••.•.••••••.••.•••. Mount Plt.1u1aot 
llownrtl Ccn1uly •.••......•.•.•...•..•..•..••....•••.•.•..••.•••. Cre&t-o 
Jlun~holdt County, ... • ...............•..........•.•....••.•.. Humbo!dt 
Ida C~ounty .••.......•. • ..••••....•••..•.•. • •..••••••..•..••••.• Ga.lv:t 
Ju,va County ...........•.•.. ... ................••..•..•...•••. )1arengD 
JnrktU)IJ County .•..•••.•••.•••.•• • .•..•...••..••.......•.... Maquoketa 
Jutit•er Cuunty .•...•...•.•.•....•. • •..•• • •.•..•.•....... CQitnx, :\lewton 
J•·flt_,r.ioH ('ounty •• ~ .•••..•.•••••••••••••.••••••••...••.•.. . •• FalrDchl 
Johnl!lun County ...•.•.••....•••.•.•.•••.•..••••.•...••.•. . ••• Iowa City 
JonbK Cc,muty .........•...• , ..• , .•••••.•.••••..•. Anamosa, Montlcollo 
J\tokuk Count)' .... • •.•.. . . ••• •...••.•...•••.....•........... Sisournoy 
Kc:·~eutb rounty.... . .................................. Algona 
l.•o County ..............•.....•.........••...•• Fort Madison. Keokuk 
Linn County ................ . ....... Cedar Rapids, Central City. Marloo 
l .. ultlK!t Cuunty ....•.• •.....•.••..•......•.....................•. None 
J,ucns ~ounty .•.•..••..••. ,, • , , ••• , ••......•...••.•. , ......... Charlton 
I*) no toulny. ·········· · ··················· o······ · ·· . . ... Rock Rapids 
~lutllaun County., ......•..••..••.... , .•• , . , ...•............• \VintersPt 
M••llaKku. Count)' , .••••..•.••..••••.••.•••.••.•...•......••. . Oski!IOO"" 
MurJun f"ount)' .... . .• ~ .............. , ............... , . Knoxville, Pella 
Mur~hn11 Cl)Unty , • , • , , .• • ..•..•••..••..•••••.••.••......• MaubalUown 
~1111• county .... . ..•.. . .........•...•••......••..... Olen wood, Mal•ern 
l\1 hc'ht'll County . , •••.••. , ••••.•.••••••• , .•..•...•..•.......••..• Os&IO 
"\1unuoh County ...•...•...••..•• , •.••.•••••••••.....••. Onawa, Whlllu.& 
1\ltutroc t:ounty •...........••••.....••• , ...•....••.......•.•.•.. • ,,\lbla 
Monh;unH't1' COliDtY .................................. Red Oak. VIlli sea 
Mu••·atlnc County ...•.•.•.......••..•...•••••. Muecntlne. Wut Llb<>rlY 
o·llrlt·n County •...• . . Paullina, Primghar. Sanborn. Sheldon. Sutherland 
O•c,•oln County ...............••...•..••..•...•.....•...••. , ..• SibleY 
PUBLIC LIBR.\RIES BY COCNTIE:S ~I 
l'bt;f! Cdunb . .. ... Clartndm, Sbonandoah 
Pu.lo .\llo Count)' . • . .. . .. . . .. • . .. • • .. . .. .. .. . • • ••• Emmetsburg 
Pl)ruouth C<lunt1 •.•. ••• •.•.•. •...••••..•••.......... . •.... •• I.e ltaro 
roraboura . ;. Counl) .•.. • . • ...• • .••..•. ••• • • ..• • ..••.• . •••••. Laurens 
Polk CountY.. . • • . . . . • • • • . • • • .. . . • . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . ... •. D•• ~!olnes 
Pouawatc:unt('-. ....... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . CauncJI D!uti'A 
Powl•o;hlck COUlHY •• • ••• •• •••• o • ••••• • •••• • •••••• Grlnnt'll, Montntuma 
Rlutgl11d County... . . .. . .. .. . . • . . • . . • . • . • . . . • .. . .. Monnl .A)'t 
Sac County. • • • • • • . . • • . • . . ••••• o •••• , • • • • • • • • • ••• 0d€'bOit. Sou: City 
Scott County . . . ........ . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • • nav,~mmrt 
She) h)' (~ounty ••... • .•...•.•..•..••• • • • •... 0 ••••••••••••• ••• •••• nnriAD 
Sioux County. . . • • • • . • .. • .•......•.........•.•... Uo·wnrdt'n 
Story county... . . . ...•.....•..••..•.••••• 0 0 ••• Anwfl. Maxwt~tl. Nt"tYIHIR 
'farno Coon1y ••...•••.....••......•••.•••......... T:una. Toh•do, Trn.l\r 
Taylor County ....•..•..•...•..•. o............... . . . . . . . . . . . Bedford 
t"nlon County .....•.• ••....... o •••••••••• ,.................... • •• None 
\'11n nur('n Cr.'tunty . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . ..... Nono 
Wapello Count)·............ . . •• .•. •.•. , .... Ed d) •'ill~. Eldon, Ollumwn 
\\'nrl'fm County .............................. , . .. .lndlnnola 
\\'aMhlngtou County .... • .•• • .•••.••••••..•....•. 'Washlnaton, \Vt~Uman 
\\rayne Cou_nt-r.. . . • • • • . • • • . • . . . • • • • • • • . • • • • . • . • . . . . • . • . .••.•.• Corydon 
\\"~b~t~r Count)' ..... . ....... . .. .......... . ...... Callondar. Port Dodge 
Winnebago County. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • • . • • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . ... Fore•t City 
Wlnn••hlek County . .•.• •• •... ••.. • .... • .....•..•.....•...... Decornh 
\\·oodbury County ....•..................•...••.............. Siour ('lly 
\Vorlb County •.•......••.•..•..•••.•••.••.•.••...........•.•••. , .None 
Wrtgbt County ....•...•......••••••.... Belmond. Clarion. Ea~le GrnYO 
IOWA LmRARY COM MISS ION r11r.r: PIIIILil' LIBRARI I':R Jl 
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